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Abstract
Background: Health utilization inequality is a major concern for health policymakers. Equality in

utilization of services is very important for having a healthy society. The aim of this study was to
describe inequality in dental care utilization in Iran, Therefore, concentration index, its curve, and the
predictors of inequality in utilization of dental services and their spending were calculated.

Methods: Data of a health utilization survey which previously had been gathered in Shiraz, Iran
were used for this study. Tobit and Poisson estimators were used to estimate utilization and out of
pocket models. Furthermore, concentration index and curve was calculated to show inequality in
dental care utilization.

Results: High inequalities was found in dental care utilization in Iran (concentration index=0.19).
In the utilization model, the relationship between income and utilization was positive. People with
higher income could utilize more services. Being covered by insurance increased the probability of
dental care utilizations too.

Conclusion: Policy makers must find solutions like increase the coverage of dental insurances to
decrease inequality in dental care utilization.
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Introduction
Decreasing inequality in heath access is

one of the main goals of health systems.
However complete equality in utilization of
health services is impossible but policy-
makers try to find solutions to decrease in-
equalities as well as possible (1). It seems
that the current health system in Iran has
decreased inequalities in some health sub-
sections like public health, vaccination etc.,
but some others still have large amount of
inequalities. One of these health subsec-
tions is dental services (2).The World
Health Organization’s global oral program
has emphasized that dental health is essen-
tial for health and quality of life (3). Dental

services are highly demanded, though usu-
ally are not covered by basic insurances.
Because of high prices, access to dental
services is very hard and so dental diseases
problems are still a major issue in develop-
ing countries (4). Higher incidence of den-
tal diseases have been also observed in both
developed and less developed regions (2).
In Iran's health system, the main insurers
have not completely covered dental ser-
vices and the patients must pay high
amounts of money form their pockets.
Some complementary health insurances
have covered dental services, but these in-
surances are not available for all of the
population. Recently, efforts have been
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done for increasing the coverage of dental
services by Ministry of Health but they are
not entered into implementation phase. Ine-
qualities in the utilization of dental services
have been studied in several countries but
the evidence of Iran is scarce.  In this study,
we try to show the amount of inequality in
dental health utilizations and the determi-
nants of it in dental services utilization and
expenditures in an urban region of Iran.

Methods
This was a cross sectional study. Data of

an individual health utilization survey
which had been gathered in 2012 were used
for this study. These data contained 1575
samples which had been gathered scientifi-
cally in 9 municipality regions of Shiraz,
Iran. All of the utilization and out of pocket
expenditures data were gathered in the pe-
riod of one month. Concentration index and
curve were calculated in this study. Also,
percentages of dental utilization and out of
pocket health expenditures were calculated
in income quintiles. A Tobit regression for
estimating out of pocket expenditures for
dental utilization and a Poisson regression
for estimating the determinants of dental
care utilization were used in this study. The
Tobit regression was used for out of pocket
expenditures model because we had some
OOP data with 0 value which could not be
added in the regression and OLS method
would lead to sample selection bias (5). In
the utilization model, because of the count
form of dependent variable (utilization) the
best estimator was Poisson regression. The
out of pocket and utilization models are
shown blew. The out of pocket regression
contained two parts.

If the oopi
* > 0, then: = ++ ( = 1) + ( = 2) +( = 3) + ( = 4) +( = 5) + ( = 1) +( = 2) + +( = 1) + ( = 1) +( = 1) +

And if oopi
*≤ 0, then oopi= 0

Where denti
* was the latent variable and

denti was the observed one.
oop was the dependent variable of out of

pocket expenditures of dental services utili-
zation, age was the age of individuals, edu
was the level of education of each individ-
ual and contained6 values, from illiterate to
higher academic degrees, marriage was the
marriage status of the person and contained
3 values of 0:married, 1: divorced or wid-
ow, 2: not married yet, income was the in-
come of the head of the family, ins was the
insurance variable and if this variable was
1, this meant that people was covered by
insurance; gen was the gender varia-
ble(being male in this study), smk was the
smoking status of individuals (1= smoker)
and Ui was the residual.

For estimating the utilization model we
used Poisson regression estimator. The de-
pendent variable of the model was in the
form of count. An assumption in count de-
pendent variables is that yi has a Poisson
distribution (5).  The utilization model is
shown blew:= + + ( = 1)+ ( = 2)+ ( = 3)+ ( = 4)+ ( = 5)+ ( = 1)+ ( = 2)++ ( = 1)+ ( = 1)+ ( = 1) +

Where “den” was the dependent variable
of utilization dental services. Other varia-
bles were similar to dental out of pocket
model. Concentration index and concentra-
tion curve was used in this study to show
the amount of inequality in dental services
usages. Concentration index is the twice
area between the utilization curve and the
45 degree line. In the individual level data
like this study, CI could be calculated as
blew:
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= . ∑ − 1
where: xi was the utilization score of ith

individual. Each of the n individuals were
ranked according to their family income,
beginning by the poorest family (6).

Results
Descriptive statistics
Table 1 shows the results of dental utili-

zation and dental out of pocket expendi-
tures in 6 income quintiles. As shown in the
table, dental services usages were lower in
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd income quintiles. So,
the poorest people used lower dental ser-
vices and there was inequality in favor of
more rich persons.

Concentration index in the utilization of
dental services was 0.1957 with the stand-
ard error of 0.038.The standard error
showed that the result is significant. Figure
1 shows the concentration curve of dental
service utilization.  As shown in the figure,
utilization curve was blew 45 degree line
and it meant that inequality was in favor of
higher income people.

Results of regressions
Table 2 shows the results of out of pocket

dental expenditures, using Tobit estimator
and the results of dental utilization using
Poisson regression. In the out of pocket ex-
penditures model, income had a positive
relationship with out of pocket variable.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics: utilization and out of pocket in 6 quintiles
Quintiles Variable OBS Mean S.D Min Max
1st Quintile Utilization 339 0.1268437 .5372121 0 7

OOP 339 210619.5 142081.1 0 20000000
2nd Quintile Utilization 288 0.1701389 .5431332 0 4

OOP 288 146284.7 994199.8 0 15000000
3rd Quintile Utilization 213 0.1690141 .5135682 0 4

OOP 213 186261.7 1038393 0 13000000
4th Quintile Utilization 237 0.2827004 .8734771 0 10

OOP 236 213966.2 833977.8 0 10000000
5th Quintile Utilization 301 0.2890365 .687638 0 5

OOP 301 249103 1425022 0 18000000
6th Quintile utilization 196 0.3418367 .7092681 0 3

OOP 196 281938.8 89220.8 0 9000000

Fig. 1. Concentration curve for dental care utizilation ranked by income
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Also the results showed that if the person
were smoker, the probability of paying
more for dental services would increase. In
the utilization model, higher education and
income had positive relationship with den-
tal care utilization, being divorced or wid-
ow had negative effect and not married yet
had positive relationship with utilization of
dental services. Also being insured in-
creased the probability of utilization of den-
tal services. Age had a week relationship
with the probability of dental services’ us-
age. This relationship was positive too.
Other variables did not have any relation-
ships. In the Tobit model, sigma was signif-
icant so the similarity of the Tobit model
with ordinary least square (OLS) could not
be accepted. Thus, if the model was esti-
mated with OLS, it was faced with sample
selection bias. The pseudo R2 statistics
showed the goodness of fit in the models.
For out of pocket model, the pseudo R2 was
0.0037 and for dental utilization model, it
was 0.0364.

Discussion
In this study, concentration index was

0.1957 and described the high inequality in
dental care utilization in the studied region.
Somkotra et al., in a study done in Thailand
assessed dental care utilization among chil-
dren after the universal coverage achieve-
ment. They calculated CI as 0.069 which
showed more equal distribution of dental

care utilization rather than Iran (7). Celeste
et al in a study, described trends in socio-
economics disparities in utilization of den-
tal care in Brazil and Sweden. They found
decline in utilization of dental services in
the period of 1986-2002 in both countries
and declare that these declines were the re-
sult of improvement in oral health. They
concluded that there were still disparities in
dental care utilization. Also, higher socio-
economic people, utilized more dental ser-
vices(8). In a study done by List in 14 Eu-
ropean countries, inequality in the utiliza-
tion of dental services was described. Con-
centration index for each country was cal-
culated for this purpose. He divided dental
services into 4 subcategories of "any treat-
ment", "preventive treatment", "operative
treatment" and "preventive with operative
treatments". Poland had the highest ine-
quality with CI 0.3092 (preventive treat-
ment) and Germany had the lowest inequal-
ity with CI 0.0254 (all treatments) (9). Bal-
dani et al in a study done in Brazil, assessed
the rule of determinates on dental care uti-
lization and found the amount of inequality
in low income children. They found that
31% of children did not have dental visits
at al., (10). Piovesan et al., in another study
done in Santa Maria, Brazil, assessed 12
years old school children dental health and
its utilization. A Poisson regression model
was used for this purpose. They found that
children with lower socioeconomic statuses

Table 2. The results of out of pocket and dental utilization models
Models Out of pocket dental expenditures Dental utilizations
variable Coefficient Standard error Coefficient Standard error
Age 1109.779 1464.601 0.0085547* 0.0050403
Edu=2 31714.47 105390.3 0.6384792 0.3926933
Edu=3 84715.67 98327.46 0.0405905 0.4111509
Edu=4 80454.92 90395.45 0.3109676 0.3660358
Edu=5 150126.5 92201.11 0.7337211** 0.367147
Mar=1 -76712.01 71754.61 -1.079113** 0.3624362
Mar=2 38105.83 41902.42 0.2965609** 0.144383
Income 0.0396663** 0.0201883 1.22* 10 -07** 5.38* 10-08

Ins=1 88643.38 55064.11 0.7519435** 0.234355
Gen=1 9949.421 32173.39 0.0349145 0.111252
Smoke=1 97682.58** 42332.13 -0.0799254 0.1622207
Constant -738951.4** 127404 -3.185082 0.4842052
Sigma 404016.4** 21780.69 - -
Pseudo R2 0.0037 0.0364
Log likelihood -3558.0538 -937.96855

*Significant at 90% (week relationship)
** Significant at 95% (strong relationship)
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utilized the services less frequently. Also, a
public-private assessment showed that chil-
dren with higher status were less likely to
use public services (11).

Income had positive relationship with
both out of pocket for dental services and
health utilization. People with higher in-
come had more ability to pay for their
health so by increasing income, the proba-
bility of utilization would increase (12). By
increasing in utilization of services, be-
cause of the low insurance coverage of den-
tal services, out of pocket expenditures for
dental services would increase too. From
these models it could be indicated that there
was inequalities in distribution of dental
utilization between rich and poor. Also
there was difference in out of pocket pay-
ments in different income groups. In utili-
zation model, higher education had positive
relationship with dental utilization. People
with higher level of education had more
awareness about the benefits of health ser-
vices so they consumed more services
(13,14). Covering by insurance had positive
relationship with dental care utilization, but
no significant relationship with out of
pocket. Insurance services would decrease
the price of services so people would be
able to pay more for dental services. As
said earlier, some services like dental care
are price elastic and a little decrease of the
prices will increase the utilization (15).
Dental out of pocket spending did not
change after the cover by insurance. This
was because the willingness to pay of peo-
ple did not change after being insured and
they paid for dental services after coverage
by insurance as much as before coverage.
So, the spending for dental services was
similar for uninsured and insured people,
but in insured people, the prices were lower
and they could buy more dental services
(16,17). In a study done in Sweden in 2001,
Hjern et al., found that low educational lev-
el and being born outside of Sweden had
relationship with dental problems (18). In a
study done by Okullo et al., in Uganda, in-
equalities in oral health and oral health ser-
vice utilization in students was surveyed.

They found that students with higher edu-
cated parents had lower dental problems.
Also they found that students living in ur-
ban regions had less oral problems too (19).
In another study done in South Africa the
authors found the predictors of disparities
in preventive dental visits (PDV) in 2003
and 2004. They found that having insur-
ance increased the probability of using pre-
ventive dental care. Also, living in urban
regions and level of education had positive
effect on PDV service utilization. In this
study, they found that there was a gap be-
tween black and white people in covering
medical insurances and the reason of more
PDV utilization by whites was the higher
insurance coverage of them (20). Pizarro et
al in Catalonia, Spain surveyed utilization
of dental care in 2001 and 2002. They
found that age, gender, social class, and
health insurance coverage had statistically
relationship with dental care service utiliza-
tion. They assessed the effects of insurance
coverage on dental care utilization specially
and found that by increasing in insurance
coverage, utilization would increase too
(21). This study was done in an urban pop-
ulation where geographical access for den-
tal services was easy. Similar studiesin both
urban and rural regions of Iran seem inevi-
table.

Conclusion
Utilization of dental care services in Iran

is unequal. People with higher income con-
sume more dental services and the poor do
not have the financial ability of utilization
of these services. Health policy makers
must find solutions to decrease inequality
in dental care utilization. For example
health insurers must increase the coverage
of dental services. Covering dental services
will decrease the inequality and increase
the financial access of the poor for dental
services. This study had some limitations.
Data were gathered in an urban region
which could not show the inequality in
whole of the country. Also no other evi-
dence for Iran was available to compare the
results of this study with others.
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Clinical relevance
Dental services utilization has an unequal

distribution in Iran. The poor consume less
dental services than the rich. Insurance
coverage will increase the utilization of the
poor as well as the rich. So, the inequality
in utilization of dental services will de-
crease when insurances pool the financial
risk of dental service utilization. The rule of
health insurances to decrease the inequality
is very important and some new mecha-
nisms should be designed for increasing the
utilization of dental services in Iran.
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